
CHARLES'R.sCRANE
MINISTERITO CHINA

Ilis Appolitment has been Announced
at Washington. Had Place Once
Before, But Was ItecaMed.
'Washington, Feb. 24.-Charles '11.

Crane, of Chicago, business man, mil-
lionaire and world traveler, who was
appointed minister to China by Presi-
dent Taft in 1909 and recalled while
hn the -way to Peking for "talking too
much" has been delected by President
Wilson for the same post to succeed
Dr. tPaul Reinsch.

Mr. Crane's selection by the ipresi-
dent reopens a chapter of diplomatic
history, which although forgotten by
many, was one of the most likely in-
cidents in American foreign relations.

ilt was quite generally stated, and
believed by many in touch with for-
eign affairs, that Mr. Crane's recall
in 1909 was at the Instance of the
Japanese 'government, which was re-

'ported not only to have regarded his
appointment as offensive, but objected
also to a man whom Mr. Crane was

taking as a private secretary and ad-
viser and who was quite well known
for 'writings construed as anti-Japan-
-ese.

None of the real inaide story of Mr.
'Crain's recall appears on such diplo-
matic documents as 'were pmerinitted to
beconme 11puiblic and as the records
stand 1l osident Taft changed his mind
pbout Mr. Crane's fitness for the post
in the Far lEast after agreeing with
Secretary Knox that Mr. Crane had
"talked too much" and had been Ili-
diire,et in some of the speeches he
itmade while on his way to San Fran-
cisco to take an army transport for
'China.

.\Ir. Crane came again into public
notice during President Wilson's ad-
ministration when the president of-
fered hm the post of ambassador to

Russia, which he declined. Later Mr,
Vrane was a member of the commis
sion headed by Former Secretary Root
which went to Russia and he has gen-
erally been regarded in governmen
circles as one of the few men whc
-were "close to the president."

Of course, the Chinese governmeni
has accepted Mr. 'Crane as being per
sona grata, as it had in 1909; other
wise, according to diplomatic proced
tire, he -would not have been selecte(
again'. Whether the Japanese govern
ment knew of President Wilson's in
tentions to send Mr. Crane to Chim
can only be a conjCctu'e, for whill
it is not customary for one govern
ment to consult a third governmen
on' Its selections of diplomats to b
"accredited to another power, some of
fiedal folk in Washington feel that I1
view of the previous incident In whic
Mr. Crane figures and the genera
aspects of the situation In the Fa
E'ast, President Wilson probabl
would not have selected him withou
feeling -that his alppointment woul
cause no disagreeable incident b
tween the United States and Japan.

MI. Crane was appointed minist(
to China by President Taft ilp Septenf

*tber, 1909, and in 'Chicago while o

his way to San Fr'ancisco at a con

yilimentary luncheon quoted Mr'. Ta
as haviing told him of Ameirica's ii
terest in China's welfare and hiavin
addedl that whenever' Mr. Cranne mad
a speech he ought to "speak it o1

redhot.'' That utterance seemed to a

tract no par'ticulair attention and latt
Mr. Crane attendeld another luncher
at which Wu Ting Fang. Chine:
miniisteir to the United States, empmh
sizted the friendly interest the Unit<
States had in China.

Tihe stom'm did( not br'eak, howeve
until a month later when In San Frial
elseo, Mmr. Cr'ane got a bief telegra
fr'om Secretar'y Knox, on the eve

embarking, order'ing him back
Washington. The reason for the su

den change was not mlade publlic
the time, Mr. Ciranc professing igne
ance of it, hut dip~lomats in Washin
ton began talking about his speech
and it began to leak out that soi
one was offended.

It finally developed that a sto
apipearing in a western newspap~er I

credited to Mir. Ci'ane and represei
ing him as attacking the Manchuri
agreements between China and Jap
were the real causes of his r'eca
Trhe story also appeared in the J1!
anese priess and caused a consider'al
reaction in Jap~an over the suipipo
views of the new minister from
'I'nilted States to Chna,

Scretr Knox issued a statem'
saying that while 'in the departm'
preparatory to leaving for his p
Mmr. Ciane had learned from minor
icials that the government was mi

ing an examination of those agk'
ments and "withotit the knowledge
authority of anyone connected w

the department gave out a newwpal
story to the effect that this gove
ment was preparing to protest agaf
some of the features of the agr
ments and that the promulgation
the protest only awaited the rett
of an offioial who was to formnul
it.".
Secretary Knox's official statem

added that Mr. Crane had "admit
hiaving an indiscreet talk with
porter" and that he had "reluctam

reached the conclusion that the good .

>f the service demands that I shall *
inform Dr. Crane that his resignation
will be accepted and I have done so."
President Taft told Mr. Crane that he
concurred in the views of Secretary a
Knox and "greatly regretted the cir-
cuinstances."

Mr. Crane announcedl at the time
that he had never seen the offending c
article, but assumed fwly responsibility
for his connection with It "purely in-
cidental," as that connection was.

Woodrow Wilson School Honor Roll.
Seventh Grade-Nell Cheek, Vir-

ginia Culbertson, Whitney Young. I
-Sixth Grade--Johnnie Sander3. t

, Fifth Grade--Mildred 'Burton, Sarah
Cheek, Janie Caldwell, Houston Estes, I

Archie Young, Sarah Owings.
Fourth Grade-iLols Bishop, "Eloise

Young.
Third Grade-BSara Burts, Mary

'Caldwell, Alford Caldwell, Margaret
Cheek, Joe Gambrell. Earl -Sumeral.
Second Grade-Troy Bishop.
First Grade--4Bob Young.
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MONEY BACK

without questionif Hunt's Sain.fails in the treatrment of Eczema.Tetter.Ringvorm.[tch.etc. Don-'becou'ndisenurag,,l becoueotiiereat ents failed. lIun t .sSn.has relieved h'.ndreds of suchcases. You can't lose on our
Money Back Guarantee. Tryit at our risk TODAY. Price 75cFor sale locally by

Laurens Drug Co., Laurens. S. C.
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LAUBENS 110H1 8CHOOL. *

The officers of the Delta Phi IAter-
ry Society for the second term are as
Alows: President, Sarah -Eliza Swy-
ert; Vice Presiden, Nelle Jones; See-
etary and Treasure4 Lynn Bobo;
rltic, Mary Roper.
Dr. J. B. Green, pastor of the First

'resbyterian churdh, of Greenwood,
as been secured to preach the com-

aencenient sermon. Dr. Green is one
f the ablest ministers in the upper
>art of the State and the schools are

ortunate in securing his services for
he occasion.
Mr. 0. B. Simmons has offered a

nedal to the best drilled boy in the
ilgh school. The winner of the medal
vill be selected by competitive drill,
,o be held during the commencement
,xercises, The drill will be under the
lirection of Mr. W. C. Wolfe and will
)e judged by officials well versed in
nilitary affairs.
Preparations are now under 'way

to select representatives of the school
in the annual literary and athletic'

AOntests for high school to be held in
columbia the latter 1part of April.
Contests in debate, reading, declama-
Lion, and track will be held. The de-
b atcrs selected are 1Edna Riddle, Mary
Gasque, Iharry iWoodside and 1Ray-
motnd (Gaston. 'Several pupils are en-

tering the other contests and from
them representatives will be chosen
from ipreliminary contests which will
be held the first week in April.
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Belleves In Farmers.
Mr. F. S. Royster, who founded,

ullt up and still controls the well
nown F. S. Royster Guano Company,
s quoted as saying that the success
f -his business is due primarily to his
iolief that the farmer Is the fairest of
nion, and that he will stand faithfully
iy those who study his needs and
;ive him always the best. The great
;rowth of the Royster business is due
o the recognition on the part of the
armer of the efforts of a life-time de-
toted to giving him the utmost in
Aant food for his crops, and his ap-
precation of the fact that through
good times and bad, in war and In
peace, measured by whatever stand-
)rds Royster Fertilizer "have stood
the test."

When you get0 0

A few tablets of "Pape's Diapepsin"
bring relief almost as soon as they
reach the stomach.
"Pape's Diapepsin" by neutralizing

the acidity of the stomach, instantly
relieves the food souring and ferienta-
tion which causes the misery-making
gases, heartburn, flatulence, fullness,
or pain in stomach and intestinos.

",Pape's Diapepsin" helps regulate
disordered stomachs so favorite foods
can be eaten without causing distress.
Costs so little at drug stores.
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When sending for

Meal and Hulls do

not forget that we

are selling for cash

Laurens Oil Mill

1g You "Service"
E'S something we sell here that's

>re important than merchandise---
:e. It goes with every article you

you can count on it whether you

) buy or just look. In fact "service

always the first consideration with
nber of our selling force.

may wonder exactly what we mean
. Here's what it means to you:

quality reliable merchandise,
Schaffner & Marx all-wool clothes.
for old and young.

atest styles.
alues at the lowest prices possible.
satisfaction or your money back.
3 and Haberdashery.

rton Clothing Co.
H CLOTHIERS---"SUITS ME"
S. C. Greenwood, S. C.


